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muscle; in more than one-haif of the cases thert- lias been vomiting;
and ini practically ail there has been nausea. One should be able
to distinguish betw'exn appendicitis and conditions ini the pelvis>
sucli as pyosalpinx, by a vaginal examination. In. the latter condi-
tion there will be enlargement and tenderness of the tube, together
witli some flxity of the uterus. In acute appendicitis, where the
appendix is lying to the outer side of the colon and pointîng
up%%ard toward the liver-it may actually be in contact with the
liver, and, if perforation occurs, au abscess may form here, closely
sinuilating empyema of the gali bladder. Ilowever, iii the latter
condition the outline of the gail bladder is more clearly defined
and usually pear-shaped, w'hcreas an absces:s would be more irregu-
lar -und indefinite. ln perforation of the stomach one would likely
have symptonis of indigestion for soîne tim-e preceding the perfora-
tion. There wvould be a history of shock and collapse at the time
of the perforation, followed by pain in the epigastrium, and then
ail over the abdomen. In tubercufous peritonitis one might be
able to make out froe fluid iu the peritoneal cavity and distension,
ivith g2neral tenderness, and a longer history, although (as in two
cases quoted) the patient was pra-ictiiafy in perfect 'heaith until
suddenly taken ill. To sum up, we may briefly put the symptoms
tiu s :

1. Pain. This is the first syxnptom usually complained of, at
£irst referred to the stomach or uxubilîcus, but later on settling
down in the riglit iliac region.

2.Nausea or vomiting within the first few hours.
3. Tenderness, most xnaTked on the right side over the

appendix.
4. IRigidity of the riglit rectus muscle.
5- After some hours some elevation of temperature and increase

in pulse rate.
TnREATMnNT.

Iu regard to treatment, I cannot too strongly insist upon ver-y
early operation in ail cases of acute appendicitis. If this in only
a few hours after tlie beginning of the attack, so muLch the better.
There is a very prevalent opinion among saine members of the
profession that îf an operation be doue within Lthe first forty--eight
hours, everýything will be ail right. 0f course, this is an absolute
fallicy, as very serionus damage may be donc even iu twelve hours.

When a physician is catled, to a patient suffering froxu abdom.-
ilnal pain, and he is douhtful, as to the cause, lie should. see him
aggin in three or four hours, and if lie then cannot make a diag-'
flosis, he had better have a consultation.

Give no morphine wptil a diagnosis is made; to relieve the pain
ail ice-baeg may be appiied, or hot fomentations uised; then, as soon
as the diagnosis is made, cail a surgeon, and ]et hum decide as to
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